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The Russell Hotel 

"Old World Charm"

This is a charming hotel, intimate and elegant, and thoughtfully furnished

with period pieces. Superbly located in the historic Rocks area, from here

you can easily explore many of Sydney's top attractions. You are also near

to Circular Quay, from where you can catch a train, ferry or bus to

destinations further a field. After a hard day amongst the hustle and

bustle of the city, relax with a cool drink in the rooftop garden.

 +61 2 9241 3543  www.therussell.com.au/  info@therussell.com.au  143a George Street, Sydney

NSW

 by Booking.com 

Sydney Harbour Bed and

Breakfast 

"Comfort Breakfast and Living"

Located in the heart of The Rocks, Sydney Harbour Bed and Breakfast is a

fully restored heritage mansion offering charming accommodation with

free WiFi and complimentary Australia breakfast. Sydney Harbour Bed

and Breakfast is the ideal base to explore Sydney, located just 1-minute

walk from the vibrant Sydney town centre, Sydney Harbour Bridge, The

Rocks, Museum of Contemporary Art and Duty Free Shops (DFS) in

downtown. It is 2-5 minutes’ walk from the world-famous Sydney Opera

House, Royal Botanic Gardens and Circular Quay. All beautifully

appointed rooms feature polished timber floors and hand-crafted

furniture. Each room includes a flat-screen TV and tea/coffee making

facilities and a hairdryer. An iron and ironing board are provided. Some

rooms have a kitchenette or a private balcony. Most rooms offer air-

conditioning and views of the city or gardens. Most rooms have a private

bathroom. Guests can enjoy a plate of beautifully cooked, fresh scrambled

eggs, smokey bacon and baked beans with unlimited toast, coffee/tea and

juice. Breakfast is available daily in the communal dining room or

courtyard. Non-residents can purchase breakfast vouchers from the

property. Guests have access to self check-in after 17:00. Baggage

storage is available from 09:00 until 14:00. Sydney CBD (Central Business

District) is 5 minutes’ walk away. Bondi Beach is 15 minutes’ drive away.

The property offers discount coupons for more than 20 attractions in

Sydney.

 +61 2 9247 1130  www.bbsydneyharbour.co

m.au/

 stay@bbsydneyharbour.co

m.au

 140-142 Cumberland Street,

Sydney NSW

 by Booking.com 

Simpson's of Potts Point 

"Delightful Hotel"

Steeped in history, this hotel began life in 1892 as Potts Point Mansion.

Today, it is an excellent example of restored architectural heritage in

quiet, leafy surroundings. Small, yet luxurious, the rooms are well

appointed and you will receive a warm and friendly welcome. From here

you are within easy walking distance of the Royal Botanic Gardens and

the city beyond. This is also an excellent location for exploring the

delightful bays of the Eastern Suburbs.

 +61 2 9356 2199  www.simpsonshotel.com/  hotel@simpsonshotel.com  8 Challis Avenue, Sydney

http://www.flickr.com/photos/kassandrabay/7745608234/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/it/sydney/32466-the-russell-hotel
http://www.booking.com/hotel/au/sydney-harbour-bed-and-breakfast.html
https://cityseeker.com/it/sydney/965321-sydney-harbour-bed-and-breakfast
https://cityseeker.com/it/sydney/965321-sydney-harbour-bed-and-breakfast
http://www.booking.com/hotel/au/simpsons-of-potts-point.html
https://cityseeker.com/it/sydney/32447-simpson-s-of-potts-point


NSW

 by  Porto Bay Trade   

Tara Guest House 

"Urban Experience in Rural Setting"

Giving a total country feel in the rather city styled area is the Tara Guest

House. This small yet beautiful place exudes a vintage vibe with their

creeper covered balconies and antique looking doors and windows. The

place is awarded by Trip Advisor and Traveller’s Choice as being one of

the best bed and breakfast places in Sydney and Australia. Their

sumptuous breakfast menu and cool verandah setting will surely win your

hearts over.

 +61 2 9519 4809  www.taraguesthouse.com.

au/

 info@taraguesthouse.com.

au

 13 Edgeware Road, Enmore,

Sydney NSW

 by KassandraBay   

Bluewaters Penthouses 

"Privacy and Luxuries en Suite"

Bluewaters Penthouses is a small, classy establishment offering private

suites with views, courtyards, and modern facilities. There is a minimum

stay of five nights. The Garden Suite offers a private deck overlooking

Pittwater, while the luxury penthouse suites will indulge guests with

gorgeous views and private spas. Close to surfing beaches, enjoy sailing,

luxury cruising, ferry rides, bush-walking, National Parks, the famous

Skippy the Bush Kangaroo park, fishing, canoeing, joy flights, or simply

relaxing and listening to the bird-life.

 +61 2 9999 1245  vhans@bluewaters-oz.com  56 Prince Alfred Parade, Newport,

Sydney NSW
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